The children were this week faced with 10 separate games!!! LOTS of different
shots with different clubs that challenged the children to move and control the
ball in LOTS of different ways. Just like they will need to do when they play on
the golf course. Blue clubs, chippers, were added that gave the children
something else to consider. This then led to a number of conversations around
how to get the ball in the air. Lots of things for us to develop over the remaining
weeks of the term.

We are ONE!! LAST CALL!
LAST FEW SPACES AVAILABLE.
On the 9th of December Brighton Junior Golf will celebrate their
first birthday. Help us celebrate in style with a party like no other
in Brighton Marina. We will kick off with Adventure golf, then off to
Pizza Express for pizza making, Globalls in the dark next and we
will finish up with hot chocolate, cake and of course an amazing
goody bag!! Everyone welcome - to book info@brightonjuniorgolf.co.uk

We have stock of US Kids golf equipment, they
will make the perfect gift for your child.

http://brightonjuniorgolf.co.uk/us-kids-golf/

Buy one club or a box set that includes bag,
wood, irons and putter.

If your child has enjoyed golf in school and would like to play more then please
find details of our Spring 2018 weekend JOLF coaching programme. Each
weekend we hold 15 sessions at 5 golf clubs in and around Brighton.
http://brightonjuniorgolf.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/JOLF-CoachingSPRING-Term-2018-x5-venues.pdf these sessions are the perfect follow on
opportunity for the children that have started playing in school. Please speak
with us at the school session if you would like more details.

Follow us on Facebook – Keep fully up to date with
what is going on and special offers and events by
“liking” our Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/BrightonJnrGolf

Like our page https://www.facebook.com/BrightonJnrGolf
Follow us on Twitter https://twitter.com/BrightonJnrGolf
Follow us on Instagram https://instagram.com/Brightonjuniorgolf
www.BrightonJuniorGolf.co.uk

Each week after each session we will drop you a line to let you know what is happening.
Please get in touch if you have any feedback and/or questions about the sessions.
Have a great week
Neil & Nevil

